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SHORT LOCALS.

Ta le Lyons spent several days at
Atlantic City Iat week.

O. J. Parker, Esq., is homo from
Media for a day or two.

.There are yet a number of cases
or spring ferer in town.

There was a vegetable killing white
frost at --lltooua last Hlonday moru- -
in?- -

?I;ss Lcona Ic-ke- of Altoona is vis-
iting1 6r cousin Miss Martha Jack
ra in.

Captain MeCk-Ha- ia down under
an attack of his old enemy rheuma-
tism.

Mrs L?wis of Berwick is visiting
1W parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Mrs. Shearer of Indiana is visiting
her brother W. H. Moore at McAlis- -

terville.

K v. E E. Berry La3 accepted an
ner.cy fr a cigar manufactory in

Ds'.rict Attorney Schweyer was in I

Pitl.-l-"i- n a day or two last week an
Lusitii'ss.

Ilovrer, Eq., is erecting a
new st ihlo on his home lot in the
EtHt End.

W. II. N'IsO!! and wife of Thomp-s-jotown- ,

the county seat a visit
last Friday.

Hirlcy A: Kauffaiaa's carpet fac
ton' on Water street, is doing a live-
ly br.siiiess.

Tho McCoysville creamery is now
operated by Samuel Crawford and
Kolx-r- t Innis.

A ttudent of the Bible ha3 figured
it out that Miithusalem was drowned
in Noah's flood.

Sn'-l- i growing weather as that of
last w ek, the oldest inhabitant has
ii.-- recollection of.

Rev. David Noely preached in the
Presbyterian church morning and
evoi.iu, last Sabbath.

Andrew Ailisou has gone to Ty-
rone n assist bis brother Matthew
in his j')b printing effico.

Ehiitr Steer hr.s broken ground
at tYi. etiRi end of town for the erec- -

ti.v.! a dwelling house.
Mr;. L. It Rhodes of Phwriixville,

vis'tod lic-- r friends and relatives in
Faw llo towr.ship, loft week.

Tie American Association
r.v- atlr in :es.a in JV.iUiiaore, dis--vii&- .l

"tia qu. of hypnc-tf8Di- .

rarriieMor,fr "W. II. Moore, sbear
e.i p V.ufk ov.o year old, last week,
tho life of which weighed 17 pounds.

Gsoi'ga IT.ielrenVrijer has been
id oa tue polio fierce by Patter

!)'irongi: council and wi.l '.isclianre
tho dutii'3 of tbu office.

Mis--s Ckra Beaslu.r, daughter of
Iter. John Iashor of B.irbarn, Blair

is visilinj aiiioug her friends
auii rt'iativcs in Juni.'.ta.

Irs. R. Bartlcy has retarn-- f
1 i l'i.tab:ir vr'sillif-- r sho had

y'Tt- v. soo her sou Goorga Bartley,
Til", v ;:; ; "? vtlih fovnr a number of
arc-

"iVil - jii motinmcnt willbeded-- t
C!iurch Tfil! Craetery on

: cf May, immediately after
i.i --

!!-' fif decorating tho sol- -

"Afi .in courtship
of 31 v- - ,' t. an Indiana couple mado
ni tl:eir rniads thnt tlif.y were suf-S'.in.i- ly

acquainted with each other
ti ia!:e further rii-k- . So they were
married."

At a barn raising nflar Brady's
Run nenr Beaver Fall, Pa , last Sit-unla- y.

tl:irty persons were poisoned
bv ice cream that had been made on
tii- - farm. It is believed the poison
W'..s in the vanilla.

The town Bcliocils took an excurs-
ion on tho T. V. R. R. to Schmittle's
Prk lust Friday, and enjoved the
triy. A trip over ths T. V. B. Ji. is
tlie favorite excursion route for this
section cf the county.

Tlift dnros in the Juniata river have
"'to.I their purpose, they no longer

we used f.,r the purpose for which
tbey were built. If removed the J un-iat- -i

river would again become stock---d

with fish from the sea.
J hn Shine lorT has returned from a

three year t nu in the Western Peni-
tentiary, and has been telling that it
was false swearing that landed him
in prison, and that ho was entirely
innocent of tho charges preferred
against Lim.

On the 13th inst.. ih
Of tbi3 place, were arrested for drunk- -
nncs3 and disorderly conduct about

"i station in I'atterson. They were
brought before Squire Wilson, who
Mer crivtner them a
tbem. Better lookout, fnr P IIHPolice man Wellt r, who is on tho alert
whtn on duty.

Lemuel Kics!o of W-ilr- oi- in.thin w.is in l inn on T.,.1.,..
hii'l a warrant sworn out for the ar-
rest of Mrs. Perry Carstetter, charg-inr- r

her with jabbing him with a
"iR fork in the ear and arm, and

pissing J., r to bite him for shoot-'P- S

at bi-- r chickens that were scratch
es' Hi ins turn field.

Two Kei'incr lu.rc; rocln o
tre- - that. ..! l,,,iv;. : ,1. .....u -U'JljlW III IMM 111 K
t"'.p of woods o-- i iio or, .,f ir;v.

y..i.uon in Walker township, saw
W'Ckeu t...,.Uyatthe opening of

rnr i:.ey lookad in. The
, ,wa ,iy a lot of youog

tal' "'" l)ullud five young foxes
it vs ,mt of tho c.ivitv. d

mt t th.-- had secured a grize, not
. ard that th
'"rtb ..vr,. Pif t . i ?.
lokl.w i

-
. lui BUU miuK

oi.l "uii aau

. is. a -

Oa Friday and Saturday the ther- -

mometer was up in the nineties. Oa
Monday morning it was down to ice
matting

"Of 1,350 bouses in the earthquake
shaken town of Eaih&h. A naf via vt.
Iy 50 are intact, while 156 were utter
ly aeatroyed.

Night watchman John Weller and
wife, visited friends in Altoona,

and Williamsport last
week a number of days.

luese good Democratic times will
show on the 30th of June, that the
government has run behind the naat
j ear, uity miuion aoiiars.

l ward UarUer. snent Hatnr
and Sunday at home. On. Monday
l.n I L I"C,C"' m pursue nis ousiqess as
traveling agent for a hardware firm.

W8. ISewlTWed. "Ia vonr Uf
nicoly dressed" Butcher " Yes.
madam." Mrs. New! vwed "Oh. I'm
so glad. I do hate to see bare meat."

A report is current in town that
William Haines, who at
lived ia this place, was killed bv a
barn raising in Perry county on
1 uesday.

TI ir - tr ,
xirrv Atumnaa ana wire were

called from Harnsburg on Saturday
to 1 atterson on account of the severe
Sickness of Mrs. Kenler. who in A Bia--
l 11 T- - vir "i i'ir. Asunman.

The letters remaining uncalled for
in the ifHintown post office for the
week ending -- 1av 11. are in the name
ofMrs. Geo. Shirk, James E. Sheaf
fer, Jennio Stuart, Miss Terza Gust--
me.

Last Saturday, people and horses
and cittlo, were almost cooked in
their own perspiration. On Sunday
mumiDg, mey smvered witn the cold
that haa come down on Saturdar
night.

"Sunday School Teacher 'And
the naughty little boys, called Elijah
'Old Bdldhead,' and the bears came
and ate them. Now what lessen are
we taught by this?" Bright Scholar
"Not to get to near tho bear pits."

Hollidaysburg, Pa., May 8. lion.
A. V. Dively, counsel for" the Blair
County Board of Auditors, presented
a petition in court this morning for
the removal of County Commission-
ers John Hard and James Funk from
office. The charges are lax and ex-
travagant management of county af-
fairs, favoritism in awarding bridge
contracts, and personal interest in
other public contracts The court
reserved dec: sion on the petition.

The Lewistown Gazette of the 8th
say?: "Monday morning when Mrs.
William Pat ton, residing on South
Main street, went to the stable to
milk their cow she found it lying
dead. It appears the animal had
broken into a wheat field and took
an overdose of the green wheat, which
caused her death. Tuesday morn-
ing a heifer died for Soloman Peters,
also residing on South Main street,
from the same cauve.

The Catalogue of Pennsylvania
Colleg", Gettysburg, Pa., contains
single pr.ge schedules of the daily
routine in each of the two complete
courses, tho Classical and Scientific.
This is followed by an exact and
somewhat roinuto statement of what
is dote in. t.be various departments
The usual information as to the re-
quirements of the institution and its
equipment is also given. Tho list of
Graduates published 6very fifth year
appears in this issue. The whole
number is 095 of whom 203 are mark-
ed as deceased. The aggregate of
the stud nts in all the departments
is 217.

A bull in a China shop is often
talked about, but a bull in a preacii-ei'- s

sludy is something new but turn
ed up in a business liko way in a
preacber's study in Carlisle last week,
which may be learned from the fol
lowing despatcL:

Carlisle, P.i, Miy 8. A bull that
wis being driven up Hanover street
to day, was cipiivated by tha appear
a!ic of Rav. II. B. Wile's residence.
He mado a dush for tho front door,
rrcashf d it diwu and (rotted leisure-
ly into the patstor's library. Kev.
Wile d his family ware at dinner,
and the unusual commotion threw
them into a state of consternation.
The bull had begun to make piece
meal of next Sunday's sermon, and
to demolish thechairs, when the own
er, Butcher Parks, rushed to the res-
cue. The animal walked out of the
house in a very decorous manner.

Johu Morgan well to-d- o young
man, residing two miles northwest of
this town, was killed by a freight
train last Thursday evening at the
bridge across the Susquehanna river
at Bockville, Dauphin county. He
was a member of the carpenter crew
from this place that have been at
work for the railroad company at the
bridge. The work was closed for the
day, and the crew were preparing to
return to their homes when the
freight came. The whistle was
sounded and shouts of the crew were
uttered all of which seemed to con
fuse Morgan, and instead cf stepping
off the road, he stepped in front of
the train, and was knocked off the
track, dead. The deceased was a so-

ber industrious young man, highly
respected by all who knew him. His
remains were brought to this place
that evening and prepared by under
taker Snyder for the funeral which
tcek place on Sunday.

His remains were placed; in the
Lutheran church at the chancel.
The large congregation was present
with his relatives and friends and
secret orders to which be belonged
to listen to the sermon preached by
his pastor. Dr. Holloway. His af-
fianced, Miss Annie Oberholtzer was
so overwhelmed that her cries moved
many of the cougregatiou to tears,
and as the procession moved throngh
town to Union cemetery her distress
cast sorrow and gloom over all the
way.

"Carlisle had a sensation on the
6th inst., when it was learned that
Dr. H. H. Longsdorf of Centerville,
one of the most prominent and suc-
cessful young physicians in thateoun
ty, had eloped with his wife's sister,
Alice Ernst, aged 23 years, and left
behind a wife and two children. His
position before the public was such
that the story could scarcely be cred
ited, but a letter he left for his moth1

corroborated it
In this letter he saya, he and Alice

hud been in love for two years and

. a 1 . . .can noi jiva apart; mat tney are
bound for Canada, and when they
are settled, be will write borne and
let her know bow they are getting
""us us mimt says, ne nas . made
provision for his wife. Ella, and th
children.

It is known that thev left
CI a ... oon oaiuraay, taking the train for

nsgerstown. He took about $6,000
wim nun, out left for the family
farm and warehouse worth ftlO.noo.
on which there is no dkt Tr ...
airector of the Merchants' National
canir, Carlisle: school director and .

--resident of the Cumberland Co.
medical Hooiety.

About 10 o'clock last Wednesday
night, Sheriff Calhoun heard a queer
noise coming from the nnatairn of
the jaiL He soon located the noise
as coming from the southeast cor
u i win, irom liio ceii in winch are
confined Valentine and Parker. The
latter named is one of the three man
charged with having burglarized the
nertzier store at Fort BoyaL From
the noise, the Sheriff was convinced
1L.1 -mat some scneme oi escane was be
ing worked by the prioner Parker,
and he hastily went to the Jacobs
House and aroused Commissioners
Moore and Stuart and their clerk
Groiiinger, and thns reinforced went
back to the tail to investigate. Park.
er looked innocent and said he had not
been doing anything wronc. but a
coat hanging over the wall between
the floor and one of the windows, in
duced the Sheriff to look at the wall
behind the coat, and there was the
tell-tal- evidence of the effort to
quarry through the wall. The plas-
tering bad been cat off the wall and
work had been begun at working out
the mortar from between the stones
in the wall. Most of the mortar and
plaster had been put in the chimnev
and stove so that there was not much
dirt on the floor. At this juncture
of affairs District Attorney Schweyer
put in an appearance unexpectedly.
He was on his way to take the wst
bound passenger train to Pittsbarg,
wtien an iron bar came oat of the
jail window and almost fell on him
as he was passing the prison on his
way to the railroad, and he hastened
in to learn the trouble. The bar
that fell at the Attorney's feet had
been broken off the cell bedstead,
and had been used by Parker to
quarry the wall. To secure the sup-
posed safe blower from "breaking
jail," a hand caff was placed on one
wrist ana locked to a ohain about 3
feet long, fastened in the floor. The
bed was rolled near enough to the
chain so as to permit the prisoner to
lie down. Parker's work was discov
ered in time to prevent his escape
that night. His two companions on
the charge of robbery are confined in
another cell. The three were sep-
arately photographed in the jail
yard last Friday afternoon.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
r.nteed.

The Star Spaeajled Baaner's
Author.

Many interesting things about
Francis Scott Key the author of
the Star Spangled Banner are con-
tained in a phamphlet, which may be
obtained We, from the Key Monu-
ment Association of Frederick City,
Maryland, by sending one 2 cent
stamp for postage. This Association
is raising funds for a suitable monu-
ment to the poet, and they suggest,
that in the schools and everywhere,
upon or before flag day, (June 14th),
this subject be suitably recognized.
Contributions, however small, are
asked for. Everyone who loves the
Fiag, ought to have some email share
in building this monument. The
Governor of .Maryland has strongly
endorsed the movement. The names
of all contributors will be preserved
in the crypt of the monument, and
published (without amount) in the
history of the monument when com-
pleted.

Work ofaWatcnpsut.
The excessive beat of Saturday,

produced a water-spou- t in the Juni-
ata Valley a short distance east of
Mapleton about 4 P. M. Thousands
of tons of rocks and earth was wash-
ed down the hill sides, and a regular
land slide was occasioned along ths
railroad a distance of more than half
mile A train of thirty-si- x cars was
canght in the slide from the moun-
tain, and the locomotive and seven-
teen of the freight cars were lifted
from the east to the west track. The
train was coming east. Travel was
completely blockaded. Track hands
from one end of the valley to the
ot er a distance of 140 miles were
concentrated at the slide and vigor-
ous work was commenced. The
wrecked cars coal and all were rolled
down the bank into the abandoned
Pennsylvania canal. Whde the work of
cleEring the tracks was going on,
trains going west were sent up the
Valley of the Susquehanna, to Lewis-bur- g

and Lock Haven, and thence
across to the Valley of Juniata at Ty-

rone. Fast line which was on its
way up the Valley, bad its engine
turned at this station, backed the
train to Lewistown, steamed by way
of the Sunbury & Lewistown Bail
road to Sunbury; thence up the Sus-
quehanna; thenee to Lewisbnrg;
thence into the Juniata Valley by way
of Tyrone. The outlets to the Val-
ley of the Susquehanna while quite a
roundabout way, kept travel and
transportation to and from the west
from being stopped. Local travel
from the upper to the lower end of
the Juniata Valley was suspended
from 4 o.clock Saturday afternoon to
4 o'clock Sunday morning when one
track was cleared, and by three
o'clock on Sunday afternoon all
tracks were ready for the regular
travel and transportation in fall
force as if the deluge on a small
scale bad not dropped from the
clouds. The successful handling of
the 20 miles of trains that lay above
and below the slide, and getting
them out of the Valley without acci-de- dt

was an achievement that re
fleets credit on the railroad vnd tele-

graph management in charge of : the
work.

RhsnatlsBa Cured la a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
o aays. its action upon the eyctem
is remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause, and the dis
ease immediately disappears. ' The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists,
Mifflintown. Jan. 9, '96.

GOOD OPENING

fer active lady or gentleman acquaint-
ed with neighborhood. Compensa-
tion from $40 to $150 monthly.
Work outlined. Only energetic par
ty, ambitions to succeed, need apply
No capital required. Address, with
reference, state age and whether mar.
ried or single. Globe Bible Publish-
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phila.,
Penna.

Relief In Six Hoars

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the

.New Ureat chhtth American Kidney
Ours. Xhis new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
oi tne urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa
ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
ana cure this is your remedy. Sold
by U. JJauks & Co., Druggist,

Pa. Feb. 6.

Thurston's PILLS
At perferfi hraltti owr!,, nef.rrkmiwnln but infal- -
liMe to reli-v- . When

ban frtt!d to bring
yutl rtllr for lieudArbe.

atociarh and llvrr
romulaint" K VCUlt
HULiiClsT foruu as k.uHer awckaice.

ViFrUNToW.V MAKKKTS.

MirfuxTOwn. My 15 If5

totter ..20
T.rt it)
Fm" is

Shoulder, rj
Tjitrri . , 11
Sidos

MlFFLINTOWif GRAIN VAFK1T
Wheat . ..... ... 65
Co a in oar. ....... 60
ot.f 85
Kv- - CO

t!o-- ... .... .... ..
Timothy aeed..... t2.io
FlftX soed 60
Bran 90
rhni. . .fl.'M a huudred
Mkldli..(r ... .... .. .. 1 10
Onii-ni- l A'nm S'tlt. 1 .110

An oricHii Salt ..... .Toe to 80

Philadelphia Miipkets, Mav 13,
1895 Wheat C7 to 74 ; Corn 55c;
Oits36c; Live hens 10 to 11c a lb;
old roosters 7 to 8c a lb; spring chick-
ens 25 to 30c a piece; eggs 12c a cloz.;
butter 13 to 25o a lb; Sugars 3i to
4Jc; apples S3 to $4.50; straw berries
12 to lbc a quart; potatoes 2- - to 50c

bus i: new potatoes 2.50 to $4.50
barrel; Florida tomatoes $3.50 for
basket currier; Florid:! cucumberp,

SI to $2 a North Carolina peae,
3 a bar re i ; Sjutheru beets 4 to 96
or 100 bundles, lops on; Bermuda

onion, per crate; hay oil to yu
cents n hundred pound;--; straw 80 to
85c a hundred pounds. Cittie 53.2o
aG; hogs 3a4.80; Sheep 95 to 100
pounds at $4 14 30; good $3.G0a3.S0;
common $1.50a2.00; lambs $5.20, $5.-4- 0,

$2.50.

Did yon ever see one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Caffs?
It's very easy to tell, for they arc all
marked this way

aw mnwt

AfARK- -aai 4

They are the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof "Celluloid."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day out .and they arc au mark edthis way

W
--MARK-

The first cost is the only cost, for
they keep clean a long time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

that is the kind marked this way ,

ELLUUJIO
These collars and cuffs will outlast

six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you 8F1 a collar marked uus way

TRAOg"

MARK.VW MM

Ask your dealer first, and take noth
ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If yon can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 eta. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give your size and aay whether atand-n-p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY.

BraUmr, HEW VOBK.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUVTT RAILROAD.pERRY

Tbe following srhrdule went Into eti'ect
Nov. 19, 1893, nod the trains will be ran a
follows:

p. m a.m Leave Arrive a.m p. m
4 80 0 15 Dnncannon 8 40 8 60
4 86 9 21 King'a Hill 8 34 8 44
4 89 9 24 'Sulphur Spring 8 31 8 41
8 41 9 26 "Corman Siding 8 29 8 39
4 45 29 Montebello Park 8 20 3 36
4 49 9 81 Weavrr 8 24 8 34
4 61 9 36 Kody 819 8 29
4 64 9 89 'Hoffman 8 16 3 26
4 66 9 41 Royer 8 14 8 24
4 69 9 44 Mabanny 8 11 8 21
6 10 10 CO BloomHeW 8 05 8 15
6 17 10 07 Log's Road 7 52 2 45
6 22 10 13 'Nellnon 7 46 2 89
6 24 10 16 Dnm'a 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 Klliotsburg 7 40 2 33
6 24 10 25 BtrntiBisl'a 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Grorn Pnk 7 82 2 25
6 4110 82 'Montour June 7 27 2 20
6 0911 20 Landiitturg 6 65 1 60
v. m a. ni Artivo Leave a. ra p ra
Train l wu I 1 at 6.10 a. m.

and arrive at LaitdUlmrs at 6.1! a. m.
Train leavrr LiDdiKuu'g at 6.14 p. m., and
arrive at BtonmHeld al 6. 60 p. ra.

Traina !eve Lorsville tor Dnncannon at
7. 220 a. m . and t. 16 p. ia. Kutnrning,
arrive at 10 87 a. in., aiid 4.60 p. m.

Between Ijandiaburg knd Loysrilk) trains
ran aa follow: Learn Land iaburg for Ley
ville 6 65 a. ra , and 1 50 p m., Loraville
for Laiiditbarc II 10 a. ra., and 5 09 p. m.

All atahons marked () are Hag (tatiSD,
at which traina trill come to a full atop on
aigna.

Bargain sL Bargain Daysl at Moti's Stores.

Commencing, Thursday, May 9th, and continuing until
Saturday evening, May 25th.

25 to 60 per eent. lower in prioe tban tbe lowest, crowds onr stores witheager buyers. The wonder of the day: How it is our goods can be sold forsuch pnoes. Its a wonder to both buyer and sel'er. There is po secret We
buy at the right prices from first hands and pay tbe cash down. We sell allour goods for cash down. You don't pay in onr stores for tbe losses oocnrred in tbe credit yatem. Another fact more and more apparent, when we
give notice of low and lower price?, the people believe it. Tbey eome ingreat number. Tbe proud position of other imitators. Tbey are only imitatino
critters. Tbey fall by the wayside

We sell you during Bargain Week:
J cv n a'iies, worth the cents a

yard, n:r f n-.- . ten yards for twenty-fiv-

cents.
Fancy tnrkrv red table linpn fiftr.nir

Incbe wide, worth 40 cent, our price'21c.
Imported turkey red table cloth, lifty-si- x

inches wide, worth 60c, onr price 2oc.
incu jaoie aaruasu, nearly white,

worth 46c, our price 25c.
Henriettas, worsted and deiaines in rem.

nanis oy ine pound, worth 76c, our price
luinv-inre- e cents pound.

Sheeting muslin 40 inchc a wide, worth
9 cents, our price Ave cents a ywd.

Ilenriultu nearly l wool, worth thir-
ty cents, our price 19cts a yard.

Thlrty-f.i- x inch dress troods. half worst
ed novelty figured, worth 2oc, our price 15c.

American beat indigo calicoes uot dam-
aged remnants, worth 7c, our price 4c.Fancy llgured and chambray calicora,
bcantilul patterns, no remnanta or damag-
ed print, worth 8c, our price 4 Jc.

Hill Ix-a- l bleached munlin, 36 inches
wide.woiUl !tc, ourprico 17 vards lor $1.

Fancy chintzes in light designs for
wiis, worth 7ct, our price 4 Js.

Heavy twilled towelling, worth fc a
yard, our price 8 yards lor 10 cent.

Good chaff ticking, worth 10c a yard,
our pricj 9 yards for 67c.

Fanls goods, worth 25 and 30c, our
price 12 and 14c.

Ljilies and ehildren's summer vests,
worth 20s st 5c.

Percale and Ginebam Sunbonnet. our
price 22c.

diogbam aprons, ready to wear, our
prico lOcts.

White or block aprons, ready to wear,
our pnc 12j.

All Wool Forty inch Henriettas snd
serges, black and otber colors, worth 60c,
our friee 33c.

1'. K. Corsets, worth 75c at 49 cents.
Children and Misses corset waist, our

price 'Jo cents.
Fancy and figured black dress goods at

reduced pricer . .
Forty-si- x inch heat table oil cotb,

worth 25c, our priec is 14c.
Appleton tine muslin worth 71c; our

price 21 yards lor $1.
$1000 worth or men's, ladies' and

children's hne at specially reduced prices.
All new goods direc from the manufactu-
rer. We do not buy seeond hnnrt Tchne.
shelf worn goods or' leather cracked by age.

A.ucMier ana aieos K.eag biDgbans i

worth 9c, our price 4Jc.
Clark's best O N. T. snool cotton for.

ty-fi- ve ct-nt- a dczen or 4 cents a spool.
Five thousaud rolls of wa1 paper, with

bsrdcrs to match at npecialiy reduced prices.

10-1- 2 15-1- 8

2
-5 and

100
1-50- and

t?l.
latest

A pair cf

from to mil i.L.

-

Wall poper nice r."rn, border to
match, worth 10 and 15 centa, our price 7c

dan ble bolt.
26 yards of fine unbleached muslin, 86

Inches wide $1.
HeaTy Bine Demins, worth 15c yard,

our 0c.
Heavy 9 nnnce. Blna Denims worth 18

Cants yard , our 12.
Men's fancy shirts, 85, 50 and 63cts,

wor'e 25 per cent. more.
Fine quality of goods

at a saving of 40 cent.
White goods and trimmings, nil at

prions.
Ladies' skirts for 24c, worth 593.
Fancy satteons, newes worth 17c,

anr pric 10c.
Ladies' shiit waists, 40c, our

price 22c.
Men' ganao vests, worth 40c, onr

price 23c.
blue denims overalls, worth 5Sc,

35c.
6 pairs of men's hose, worth double

onr prico twenty-live- .

Ladies' black hose worth 10cj ourprico
6 cent.

. Ladies' seam'ess black hose worth ISc,
ourprico 10c.

Fancy striped carpet, 20 and
25c our price 125, and 15ets.

make of carpet, 35c,
our prico 20c. at 85 and 65c in
finer goods.

Brussels "carpets at specially reduced
prices. Some extra nico Brussels, worth
5c, our price 50c.

One yard wide floor oicloth, 30
cents, onr prir 9c.

fl'ior oil at reduced
prices.

Cirpet chain, fonr plv oil color, worth
25 cents, our price 18c. Three ylr, c.ir
pet chain, best goods, 2"c, our prtco
15c.

Fe' window on 4pring roller.,
worth 2:"o. onr prioe two 25c.

Best oil .ho'les, pring rollers, worth
45c. onr price 2oc.

l.aco fcrim worth 10c. our price 5c.
Chenille faille covers and ur-ta- in

poles at "peciallr reduced prices. All
lace curtains, ten different styes at extra
reduced prices.

Wssh ilks for waists, worth 60 cents,
onr prico 85c. Idia sik and fancy trim- -
niing silk at extra reduced

Pillow case sheeting, 42 inches wide,
121c. our nrice 9 cent.

Bleached and muslin at
specially reduced prices.

Men's best heavy shirting, worh 10c,
our price

CIZIL.ORE.VS KKKE PASTS,
2 pair for 25c; better quality 20o, 50c,

ac and 5I. per pair.

CHIIDBEN'S SUITS. 75c-90- c

2 3 4 and 5 Dollars.

fer tbe Douglas shocF.Grand Army

psper, linen and celluloid
Celluloid Collar lOe.

merchant tailor and have 500
. ..

And overy day during Bargain Week from 9 to 12 o'clock noon.
Lancaster and Amos Keag Gingham.-- , choice patterns at a yard; 5

yards to one person. A unbleached 1 yard wide fine muslin, 8 cents a yard;
10 yards to 1 person. 40 inch wide; heavy unbleached sheeting; 20 yards for
95c, to one person. Best make, American Indigo Blue, 64 oloth calicos; 10
yards for 38o, to one person. Best make of Brown and fancy pattern of Cali-
coes; 10 yards for 38c, to cDe person. Buttermilk Snap; no imitation
6o a cake; 3 cakes to 1 person. New silk embroidered Suspenders at IOo a
pair, to one person. Best Hil , 36 inch wide, bleached muslin at 5c; 10 yards
to 1 person. Stove blacking, 8 oakes for 5 cents; 6 cakes to 1 persoD.

Don't forgot the time. Commencing, Thursday, May 9th, until Saturday
evening, May 25. Schott'8 Stores. 103 to 109, Bridge St., Mifflintown, Pa.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,

Clothiers,
116 MAIN STBET, PATTERSON, PA.,

Offer to the People
OF

Juniata County,
tie most Complete Stock of Clolhing ami Gents' Furnishing Goods,

tbey tave ever bandied. Tbty cairy oil the Latest in Hats, Shirts and Neck-
wear. It is conceded by all tbat tbey Lave no Crmpctitors in three Lines
Tb cir Goods wire selected with t lie prcatcst care, aDd comprise all the latest
weaves in plain acd Farcy Chevoite, Blacks, Blues, Browns, Plaip and Fancy
Worsteds, Cassimeree, Ac. These Garments ere made in Single and Double-Breaste- d

Suits, New Style Cutaway?, Dove Tail Tntsways, &e., &c We cf
fer tbe following Special Bargains:
MEN'S SUITS. For 2 3 4 5

acd 20 Dollais.
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS

6 7-- 9 10 12 14 Dollars
1'tRCALE SHIRTS
LauDdried in d ifiei en t styles fori

75c 1 dollar.

for

per

ont,

Al!

for

.Wen's Working Pantaloons 50c, (0c. 70.-- , 80c. 90c, $1 00
Wen's Dm Pants $2., 2 50, 3., 3.50 4., 4.50 and 5

Latest Derby Hatr $ 1.. 1 50, 2., 2.50, 2 75, 3
Tound $1.. 1.35, 1 50, 2

J " Crush Ha,a 25c 500 antl 75c, $1 1.25, 1.50 2.
" jeDratf d Sweet Overalls; we are Agents for theNewburfi, rip Over Is; same make and Fame guarantee as Sweet Orra

Ju.r aiso agents
CU1L",

AU tbe in Collars, Cuffs,
Celluoid Cufftrfor 5c;

tv o nave maa? arrangements with
vninh flelfnt W a

a

a
price

a price

imparted dress

worth

Men
ourprico

worth

Domastic worth
Carpets

worth

rloth spspiallv

worth

shadp;

curtains,

prices!

worth
noblcached

7Jc.

a samples

o'olook
8io

Genuine

s
Style

Hats,

never a

.,, oku i ur measnre ior a suit, gnarantee a cer--
fect fit and save you from 5 to 10 dollars on a suit made to order by your tail-
or. All we ask is a tnaL Spring overcoats made to order. Thanking our
patrons for their liberal patronage, acd assuring tbem we will endeavor to mer-
it a continuance of the same, we are yours to please, HOLLOBAUGH & SON

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer-

al Director.

I tball frcm now on use the
1NDESTBUCT1BLE BOUGH BOX

cr outfide lex to last and he in good condition for
nges, which will certainly be

A GRAND THING
for jeer 1c to ute to piei eive the if iraine of their
iiieBcX It alto is an exlfiminalor ofall vermin.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION G I ARAN TEED lJilALL CASES.

Bridge St, Mifflintown, Pa.

MEYERS,
115 BRIDGE STREET.

Spring FasMins in Hen's, Boys' & Children's Clothing.

--oOo-

JYSew Tariff Prices.
It was our shrewd buying. It's

our nervy selling tbat baa leveled tbe
road for tbe Wage Earners to the don.

power of ibe dollar, for
we are in an excellent position to
meet all reduced wages with reduced
prioes! We have touched the popular
chord of tbe people it has vibrated in
cur behalf, so shell tbe booming of
these bargains vibrate in bebalf of tbe

public.

tbe Leading Largest
Clottier Juniata county, it btboovea
us to supply tbe gentlemen of
county very newest Fabric

Fashions in wearing apparal. This
we prepared to do, having spent
much labor in our efforts te
produce a of made

finished in strict accordance with
tbe most latest dictates of

Next to quality and style tbe most important pcint to be considered in
connection with jcur New Spring Suits is tbe piice. Bigbt here we assert
without fear of successful contradiction, that if tbe superior excellence of Our
Clothing entitles us to ycer custom, tbe price does even more so.

Men's All-Wo- ol Imported day Worsted Suits, in either stylish Sacks or
bc Dressy 3 button Cutaway and Begcnt Frocks molded in tbe most perfect

fitting garments. They're $10 values 98.

Men's stylish, single or double breasted Sack Suits, in plain black Tbi'
bets rich unfinished Worsteds; $8 gems, eonf aining tbe most reliable
letve btdy linings, fit just right $4.70.

We challenge any house in the county to equal the values
we ofTer in Spring Suits for men. Lcok about, compare, ex
amine, but before you buy don't fail to see a line of style

Suits m Black, Brown and 0.ford mixed Chevoits, act-
ually worth 10, Lut being sold for the trifling sum of.. .6.75.

Men's extra fine imported All-Wo- ol French Worsted
Suits, in either blue or black Stick, Cut away, Eegent or Prince
Albert, lest of trimmings, sewed and finished by artists, worth
every penny of 12; Price 9.90.

Men's extra fine imported Dingonal Worsted Chevoits and
unfinished Worsteds, in single'or Double-breaste- d Sacks, Cuta-
way or Bogent frocks; genuine 15 to $18 values, elegantly
trimmed and finished, every size, fit as they should fit, 11.85.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Ehort Pants Suits. A line of tlein dark ferviceable materials for everyday wear

and for acbool, aperjal value at $1. Hoys Fine Suits at which are $4,
$1.50, $5 end $0- - 3totbr, aftr you l ave seen these Boys' Suits you will acknowl-
edge tbat tbey ra the brsl ard bipgf st bargains which ever been brought to your
notice. Long Parts Suits. Two rpciala in there well worth investigating. A large

and attractive line of tbe in rlcik irixtnir, Fing'e-brenstt- style, all siiea, 14 to 19,
lor $4.00. A rhewing of Long Pants SuilB in 'Black and Gray Mixed Chevoits,
sir.g!e srtV Double Breastid, 14 to 19 for $6.C0. 600 rair Children's Pants, in the

Union Cbcvoits, every eize, now cell for 19. SPRING TROUSERS. A choice
line, compritirg all the new styles in foreign and domestic fabrics. Fancy Worsted
stripes 98c. Black and Blue Chevoits in got d quality $1.75. All wool stripes and
checks, new fleets $2.00. Fine ircrorted Worsteads 'and ;Cassimercs, elegantly made
and trimmed, $4. ('0. Ton should bat the proper shape. London shapes, ia

you Webavethtra. A new and complete line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods at fbe Lowest Price in the history of Juniata county.

FERD MEYERS,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1881.

Sjiccial Invitation rTb Hie Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

It will

TO THE AD.VANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
INIIFFI.IIN TOWN PA .

HAVE XOU "MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

CALL. AT

TUB FIRST

II A IE H! f
MIFFLINl'OWK,

FOXJR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

- Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZERgIe
BEST IN THE WORLD.

ltwariagMMUwarmiiirBaii. actually
eutlaatioe two boxes of ur other Not
effected by heat. trUKK TIl CiEX LINE.

r0H9aLEBTDEAUB9OKSEB-aIXY- . Jwt

s ALESMEVfWANTED .ll
LOUALi UK TKA VELLUM tt, to sell OUT

Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CUASK UKUTHfcKH lUMr AN T,
Dec. 8, l. Rochester, N. T.

The Sentinel and Sepnilim office ia the
place to get job work done. Try It. It will
pay you if you need anything in that line.

As and
of

Juniata
with tie

and
are t

time and
line garments cut,

and
fine and

$7

and
and and

new

worth

hate

Fine

weara
what wast.

OF

be

FA.

brand.

Wholesale and Ketuil Clothier,
115 Bridge Street, Mifllintown, Fenna.

ABLSY,

for

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM
OF IrllFFLIJTOWJf, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Present.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cathuf

DIBECTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Hertzler, Jostah L. Barton,
Robert B. Parker, Louis E. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

stockholders:
George A. Kepner,

'
Annie M. Shelley,

Joseph Rothrock, P. W. Manbeck,'
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Uolmes Irwin
Mary Kurtz, Jerome It. Thompson,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte S nyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Fennel, Levi Light,
Parallel S. Rothrock, Wm. Swartx.
M . N. Stcrrett, D. J. Sballenberg".

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will m.
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 1SS--

TO WEAK HEri
BnfleriDg from Uie afleota of youthful errorm. amrlT
decar. wmalici; weeknesa. loal manhood, etc.. I witt
and a nlu&bl iremtiM (aealixTj containing fall
pertleolam for bam cure, F R EE charge. A
epaandid medical work ; aawnldbe reed, by ererf
aaa who ia asnn and debilitated. --Addr.es,:

F. 4 FOVTLEIX.

Consumption Surety Cured.
TO Ths Eusok Flaaaa Inform joor reed era

that I hare m posttlia remedy lor the above-name- d

disease. By its tlmaljBsa tbaosands of homeless
r mil linn lieini iiiiaiie tlj mi ml IsbaUbagUd
to send twosotOM ef mr rsMBitrTMEtsajiyot
Tour mitara who haa eonsuKrptlaa s they will
and me their Express and P. O. addraaa, Resssot- -

XUllr, T. A. aUXHIat. H. O. lal Fac)t., g. J.
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